
THEY DON'T SELL ANY
ThT BRISS

UTTER BUILDING MA1

L

Class}ftec
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or less. One 1
Six Times $100.

All advertisement over twenty-fiv
word. Rates on 1,000 words to

tlon.
No advertisement taken for less

If yonr name appears in the tele
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-180 acres 2 ipiles east of

Iva, S. C. 6 room dwelling, barn,
tenant bootees Well timbered and
watered. A bargain to a quick
buyer. Address G. W. Belcher,
iva, 8. C.

A GOOD FARM FOB SALE-164 aero
Oconee county, South Union roadv
High state bf cultivation. Well
watered. Good pastares. Fino or¬
chard and acuppernong vine. Four
tenant houses and large barn. A
bargain for some man. A. T. Thomp¬
son, Westminster. B. C., R. F. D. 3.

FOB SALE-260 forms So. Ga., West
Green and Denton, Ga., $10.50 round
trip. If you are interested write
or see tue at once. C. E. Key, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, S. C. tf

FOR RENT
FOR BENT-Front office in new Wst-
aon-Vandiver building. Very de¬
sirable locatton. I

tf The Anderson Intelligencer

WANTS
WANTED-The public to know that
we hare Just received a large Bhlp-j
meat of box files, and can supply
your wants In this line. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department. tf

WANTED BAGS-Bring all your meal
abd hält' bags to us and get the
CÂSH. Nothing but tho best want-'

cd.Farmora Oil Mill

WANTED-You to know that we make
the best Evaporators. Either Cop¬
per ot Galvanized Steel. Metal
Shingle*. Tin Roofing, Guttering,
Smoke Stacks, Gin Suction Pipe,
etc. Dlvvor Roofing Co. The Shop
with à Reputation.

Wanted-Ö;dc on two thousand (lol¬
lara worth of school bonds to run
a period of twenty years. These
bonds are of Fairview and Cherry
school districts. State rate of in-'
terest ir tdd. .

B. Ö- BROCK,
W. A. MULLIGAN,

Pendleton, 8. C.

LOST
LOST-Ono small beauty pin with
name "Baby painted in bine in
Bijou theatre Saturday afternoon.
Finder please return to No. 18 E.
Franklin street.-Mrs. W. G. Col.
lan.

ROBT-Between O. D. Andersons
Store and the foundry. Tuesday af¬
ter 6 p. m.. one .17 Jewel Howard
Witch, with Anniston, Ala., militia
fob. Paul Bradshaw. Phone 243. tf!

-.--i
SHE IDEAL SPOT- for a home is at

at Sandy Springs, Anderson County. :
For Sal«' or tor Beat-44 acres
highly Improved 1.2 mlle from San- jdy 8pringa depot, 6 room house,
stable for horses'and cows, corn'
crib and other outbuildings. Fruit
consisting of apples, pears, peaches,«gs add grapes in abundance. Well
of fine w*f:îr 'A kitchen door- Fine

spring. % a^res in Berumda pasturewith running water from spring en¬
tire year. Thia ia an Ideal poultryand dairy farm-Write or see owner
at once. D. A. Taylor, Sandy

g 8prlnttB, S. C. 1 Semi 2dallyfl;18-14

""SÍAÍT"
DcUhduent Road Tax Notice.

c.Ali deltficjae&t/^ collectors
ate provided with an official receiptbook with numbers, ¿iid etnb numbon
fcttached. Pay no ninney to collector
unless you get tho official receipt
na abova provided for.

,£J^CK KINO. .

tfjrae^feparVtsor.
HAa old farmer on being askód which'
2faa eerreÄ^ :<6 ;«iy that a - nen -vrss
Ltting, or that n hes WSP aetting. re-

pllad: . .

¿ "It deb't bother mo. whether a.hen
is sitting or setting, ïmt when she
cackles I'm ïnlghtlly concerned
whether she's layins or lying."

I Columns
ising Rates
Imo 26 centB, Three Times 60 cents,

o words prorata for each additional
be used In u month mude ou applí-

than 26 cents, cash In advance.

phono directory 70U can telephone
bu malled after its Insertion for

IN GROCERIES
We have a complete and

choice stock to select from.

Io Fresh Vegetables
Irish Potatoes, String

Beans, Corn, Tomatoes,
Cabbage, Beets, elx;.*

Io Fresh Meats
Veal, Spring Lamb,

Mutton, Native anil Wes¬
tern Beef, Live and Dress¬
ed Poultry.
W. A. POWER

212 S. Maiiu^
Sam D. Harper, Mgr.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEET¬
ING

The stockholders of the Anderson
Development Company will meet at
the Chamber of Commerce in Ander¬
son, S. C., on Wodnesdny, Sept 8tb,
1914 ot 6 o'clock T" m. for the pnrpose
of authorizing a mortgage of the prop-jery of the company to the Old Domin¬
ion Trust Company in an amount not
to exceed $26.600.00. ,

J. S. FOWLER, President
lt a wk 4wks.

Literature for Fanners.

All folk« of intelligence realize that
farmers work too hard during a large
part of the year to have muoh inclina¬
tion of reading when work is done.
But they owe lt to themselves to read.
Road good farm papers and read tho
expolment station bulletins. Tho cir-.
cular series) of Clemson College is es¬
pecially designed for the busy farmer. JThese circulars tell things in a direct,
concise -and popular way. They aro
freo to all citizens of the state.

Do not forget thc great value of win¬
ter cover crops. Clemson College is
telling farmers to "grow legumes, and
cut the nitrogen bill."

In Line for Good Positions.

The students who specialized In en-
tomology in their senior year during
tho past 'session at Clemson College
have taken the civil service examina¬
tion in thia subject and all of them
have pasted creditably and aro eligi¬
ble for position( lo the United States
bureau of entomology or any of the
agricultural experiment stations.

Co operate In Filling SDo.

Sllo-tilting is one of the things In
which Clemson College strongly urges
farmerc to co-operate. Lerge cutters
are expensive an? tn soma cases lt is
well for two or three farmers to own
a cutter together. Thc mos*, important
point in filling tho silo economically
1B to have enough men m.d teams at
hand to keep the machinery going all
the ttmo. Thus lt can be aeon that by
helping each other in silo-filling, the
total expenses to each farmer will he
smaller than if he -'goes lt ul ono." t

In making a waterglas// solution for
preserving eggs, be sum to boIl_Jthe
water thoroughly and to rinse the jar
or crock with bolling water. Thia kills
bacteria. The watcrglass solution does
tho rest ot the work. v

. I

Winter Cover Crops.
Have you alreddy. secured tho : --.*

for your veteh or clover or SJ-
grata? It' Is high timo that this wore
done. Clemson.College ?<U gladly far-/
nish Info«nation, on any of the Winter
cover crt p's.

Vacs Hon s for Form Wires.
..
Few people Work any harder than

the aVerdgo farm wife. There la .no*
good reason why she should not hayaa vacation and many good reasons why
«he should. Persuadé Kèr ,1a.go Swayto some plate whéro soo will cavo, a
fchange, if lt ts to be foi only a few .

days. -/ I

P o
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Hi rm nu; liam 5; Chattanooga 1
At Mobile- Allanta, wet grounds.
At Nashville-Montgomery, ruin.
At New Orleans S; cMluphis 0.

AMERICAN
At Philadelphia 9; St. Louis 0 1st

gamo.
At Philadelphia 1; Si. Louis 0. 1st

gamo
At Roxton i. devland .1
At Washington I; Detroit 3
At New York 9; Chicago 0.

Johnson OutchiHSpd.
Washington. August '.lu.- Detroit de¬

feated Washington today 2 to 1. Rey¬
nolds oui pitched Johnson and tho
latter's error In n wild throw to the
plate In tho third inning, aided in his
downfall
Score-
Delroil.002 OOO 000-2 8 3
Washington .. loo ooo-OOO-1 4 3
Reynolds and Stanage; Johnson and

Ainsmith.

NATIONAL
At Cincinnati-Brooklyn, rain.
At St. Louis-New York. rain.
At Pittsburgh f.; Philadelphia 0.
At Chicago 1; Boston 4.

Boston nnd Nev York Tied,
Chlcneo. August. 25--Posion regain¬

ed part of Its loss ot yesterday when
lt defeated Chicago 4 to 1 today and
now ls within o ie point of the leaders;
In the'pennant race. New York, Idle
on ncronnt of vain, retained the lead
A fifth inning hatting rally by Boston
was responsible f«r t»»« victor*' «**'"-

ning. Sweeney was hit by a batted
ball In the fifth tnnintr and retired.
Bresnahan took his position at sec¬
ond.
Score- TT»
Boston.000 120 001-4 8 0
Chicago. 001 000 OOO-1 8 2
Jnmes and dowdy ; Vaughn and

Bresnahan, Archer. I

South Atlantic
At Augusta 0; Savannah 2
At Albany 13; Jacksonville 7.
At Columbus 1 ; Macon 0.
At Charleston 5; Columbia 2.

Why Flies Are Bnnperous.
It ls easy for flies to curry disease

from ono person to another, from a
person to an animal, from an animal
to another animal. In this way flies
are practically un'.verBal transmitters
of disease. Circular 23 of Clou/ on
College deacribes fully how to fight
flies.

Planting- Crimson doter.
When planting crimson clover, bo

sure that soil and moisture conditions
are right, according to Clemson Col¬
lege. Crimson clover should be planted
on land that has a good "season" in it
or when there ls an excellent prospect
of rain. The seeds are small and ger¬
minate and there is not enough moist¬
ure to make them grow off the hot sun
will easily kill them.

Germans Lose Heavily;
London, Aug. 25-11:40 p. m.-The

French embassy In London tonight
l»sued the following statement:
"The movement began yesterday by

order ot the rommasder-ln-chlof waa
continued today without successful
opposition by the onemy. It is con¬
firmed that a Prussian corps of
guards were attacked by Algeria?, ri¬
flemen and In the hand-to-hand fight¬
ing the Germ an B sufferod' heavily.
"The attackB against Nancy have

failed.
"The Rurulan H aro pushing forward

add have routed two divisions oi
their offenr.ivo movement In Galicia
Austrian cavalry."
The small-ody entered the store

and enid, "Give me a pound ot tea."
"Black tea or green tea?" asked the

grocer.
"Don't make no difference," the boy

replied. "It's for a kind wpman."
And all his rich aunt left him was

$100? Weren't the relations between
them pleasant?"
"Oh, yea, they were pleasant enough,

but there woro too many of them."

Customer--"I ceo you have fresh
eggs at 35 certs a dosen and exta fresh
eggs at 40 effete Is there much differ-
e^fte?"

"ÎX^-"Well, madam, tho extra
' h ones were laid in the e.arly
mo: 'np when the bena themselves
wore fresh/*

Waitress (to dinner)-"How did
yon find your steak?"

"Oh," he replied, "I lifted up my po¬
tatoes."

Marcellus Millions, dating from hts
birth.

Yearnod to possess a lot;
HI« bairns reached out to grasp the
V- earth- ..

Six feet la all he got.

T S
MARKET REPORT

THE COTTON SITUATION
Tho Western Hemisphere outside

of the United States manufactured,
ac cording to upi tiners' rel urtu for the
year ending August 31. 1912. 110.703
bales of American cotton Canada took
107.:iCl bales, while Mexico and all of
feutrai and South America took 3,342
hales.
The whole of Europe n>»f now en¬

gaged In war manufactured 5f)9,712
bales as follows:

Spain.261.611
Switzerland '.. 68.833
Sweden . 78.4G5
Portugal .,. 59,12!.
Holland . 67.713
.Denmark ..N. 24,649
Norway . 9.416
Of European countries now at war

the mill consumption of cotton, ac-1
cording to spinners' returns and ac-'
cording to country of origin, are as
follows:

American.
Hreat Britain .3.981,669!
Germany .1.268 607
Pusnla . 37I RSC.
Prance. 787.594
Austria . 6*>fi.7041
Italy. 537.917

Total .fi.859.176
This shows Euronean consumption

bv countries now at wa* with each
other a total of fi 331."CO hale» nf
American cotton. Thin leaves us onlv
Tndla and the United Stntes tn d»al
with as eottnn consuming countries.
Tho mills of Tndla consume 73.628

hnlpn of AtworJcnn cot»"" fi°7.990l
hales of Indian cotton. Sfl3 hales of
Ffvptlan cotton, and lits hales from
all other countries The United States
consumes 6.653.000 hale? of American
cotton. n,o East Tndlan rn'tnn. 201.000
hntoq of E^vplla^i. and 32.000 bales
originating in all other countries.
This war cannot lait forever, and

»he countries at wan1 must f« some
ff!v i»et. cotton for tb.pir elr>th'n«». Tt"
ls believed that there will be left In
the United States som») nine like two
fA four minion hates. Surely *he PO».
ernment can help to flnance^he hold-
Inc of tbls amount or cotton until the
industries in Kurone »et on a "»noe
fnotlne. It will renulre from $160.-
000.000 to $300.000,000 to do lt. hut
thcro I* a billion dollars of cold In
tho United States treasuxv. The rreat
city of St Louis alone, has., planned
tn store a quarter of a million hales.
If Galveston. New Orleans. Charleston.
Savannah and other cities would aet
In line with their strong hanking
houses, lt would help materially in tho
solution of this question;

Stocks and Bonds
New York. August 26.-While no

Increased activity was reported 4n
tho matter of closing out of commit¬
ments, there was a larger attendance
on the floor of the exchange today,
attracted probably by the hope of a
definite announcement from the
Washington cotton conference. Re¬
porta that the amount of money loan¬
ed growers woui l depend upon indi¬
vidual .banking transactions afforded
little basis for conjectures ns to nrob-
able minimum values, but the Wash¬
ington news was quite generally re¬
garded sis indicating that enogh cur¬
rency could be issued against ware-:
house certificates to permit of liberal
advances. ...

Cotton Seer] Oil
New York, jgust 25.-Cottonseed

oil waa Steady early on support from
refiners, but later eased off slightly
under, selling against crude and lack
of outsido demand Final prices Were
unchanged to 3 points net lower. Sales
5,700' barrels.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool. August * 2fy-Cotton-

there wee a good inquiry; for spot
cotton .today and quotations .wevo
veil maintained, especially for higher
fc.-ades. Sales 1,600 bales including
1,500 American on the basts of 6.20d
for middling. Receipts 6,000 hales
Including 2,600 American.

DRY GOODS.: ..

.New York, Aug. 25.-The demandfor unfinished cotton frpm converters
and jobbers showed improvement to¬
day, Prices of colored goods were
held Arm, hut some kinds of grey'
goods, especially certain > construc¬
tions of print cloths, were easier.
Woolen and worsted men's wear val¬
ues tended upward. & Bright ralfdress satin» were the leading silks .Xor
retailers.

MON ON CALL .. ... \¿Á . i% ». ...

Now York, Aug. 25-Mercantile pa¬
per 6 1-2.a 7.

Storlihg exchange nom: nal; tor
cables $5.OR.50; for demand $5.02.69.
Bar /liver 68 5-8.

M o o o o o o o o o o o o
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Midway, Aug. 25.-Dr. W. H. Frazer jreached a fine seríAon at Midway Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Nannie ami Mr. BrÔadus Hue-
worth attended service! at Midway
Sunday afternoon. I

Misses John and Jessie Cox attended
services at Orls place Sunday after¬
noon. !
Mr. Arthur Rhody and wife and Mr.

Frank Rhody and «life and children at¬
tended services at Midway Sunday af¬
ternoon was giad to have them to at¬
tend services up here.
Miss Carrie Broom is visiting Mis«

Emma Vandlver.
Miss Mattie Finley is visiting her

sister. Mrs. Lawrence Hall.
Mis Annie Erskine spent Sundaywith Mrs. P. W. Mujor.
Miss Marie White and brother. Weit¬

her, attended services at this place
Sunday afternoon. <
Mr. Joe King and Mr. T. M. Melton

attended preaching at Midway. I
Mrs. J. C. King spent Sunday after¬

noon with her motlier, Mrs. F. Kow-
aliki. I
Mrs. W. A. Webb \\ on the sick listthis week.
Mrs. Emma Teague and son Grud¿¿and Mr. Frank Axniann, left for their

home Saturday. They will stay ajpvrdays in Atlanta. Ga., and then leave
for their home in Luke City, Fla., and
Miami. Fla.
Mrs. J. S. Kay called to see Mrs. W.¡A. Webb Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Jule Ducworth and his best girl

was out riding Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Willie Mann has returned home

after a three v/eckB1 stay at the Coun¬
try Camp.
V/e are needing rain very bad to

make the young crops grow.

DEATH WARRANT SIGNED
Emperor's Instructions Mean Death

^To (terniun harrison.
(By A-«nnIatpd Press. 1

Peking. August 25.-*-A letter re¬
ceived from an American at Tsing Tau
seaport of the German territory of
Kiao-Chow. says it is considered there
that Emperor William's cablegram to jthe garrison to resist to the utter-1
moit is virtually the death warrant ;of every member of tho force The f
Germana are detaining a targe nym- jber of coolies, evidently for military '
labor in and about Tsing-Tau.
The writer or thiB letter says that

Horace Rcmiliard, American vice con¬
sul at Tsing-Tau. who left before rail¬
road communication was broken, took
with him the archives of the Ameri¬
can. British and Russian consulates.
Peking has no information of the jlanding of Japanese forces at Kiao-

Chow. The British and French rerri-
nicut -, which supposedly are to take
part in the land operations against \Kiao-Chow are at Tien-Tsln.
Thc Japanese minister to China

visited the foreign office yesterday and jrequested removal of the limitation to
thirty milos on the fighting area
around Tsing- Tau, fixed hy China.
The foreign office declined the re¬
quest.

HONOR CONFERRED

¡Emperor Presents Iron Cross of Hon¬
er to Several

Berlin. Aug. 25.-via Copenhagen
and London-Emperor William has",
conferred the decoration of the Iron
Croe? of the Second and First Class
on Crown. Prince Frederick William
abet Duke Albrecht of Wuerttembnrg.
He has conferred also the Iron Cross
decoration pf thc second class on hin
son. Prince'Oskar.
His Majesty has sent the following¡telegram to tho Crown Princess:
"I thank thee with nil my heart,Idear child; I rejoice wt i h ihee over

the first victory of Wilhelm. God[has been on his side and has most
brilliantly supported him. To him be¡thanks and honor. I remit to Wil¬
helm tVoiron Cross'of the Secondland First- class.
"Oakar also 'fought brilliantly Wtih

his grenadiers. He hps received the
Iron Cross, of the Second Class. Re¬
peat that to Ina ahd Marlo. Ged pro¬
tect and succor my boys. Also In tho
future God be With thee and all.
wives."

"Papa Wilhelm."
Belgrade Vader Fire. -

London, Aug. 26.-Ir25 a. ra -A
dirpatch to The F/euiers Telegram
Company from Nish. Servia, nays;
"The latert informaron- received,

here la that the bombardment of Rel-!
grade still ia most severo. 'Shells of
¡largo calibre' ere doing Immense'
¡damage. Hardly a building remains-
undamaged. The palace baa been part-
ly "burned."

To join Fleet.
London,. Aug. 26 -1:40 a. m.-The

Exchange Telegraph Company's Rome
correspondent nays that as a result
of the Auctrfam government havingordered the crutaer Kaiserin. Ellan-'
beth to loin the Germán flèét. at. Tain.
Tau the Austrian government roof
mentar I ly ls expecting a declaration
of war b yJapan.
* Kicker-"TB Jones In politics for blt
health?"

'

Knocker-"Not nnlosa mud baths
are healthy."

IN THESE

SHIRTS
ECONOMY AND QUALITY

SHAKE HANDS

COLOR AND FIT GUARANTEED. ALL
SIZES 14 TO 17

$1.00 now.$.80
1.50now. 1.15

$2.00 now .$1.50
2.50 now 1.75

NECKWEAR-NEW 1915
Models and every hue that's new, 5Cc will do.

.T. L/CELY COMPANY
WE PREPAY P. POST

jiamsauanai

EXCURSION
-TO-

Äflanta, Ga
-AND-

Bipmiiioham, Ala.
-VIA-

Southern Ry.
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
In connection with Blue Ridge jtti R.

Thursday, Sept. 3rd, 1914
FROM-Greenville, Greenwood, Abbeville, Anderson,
Westminister, and all intermediate points, on the follow¬
ing schedule and Excursion Fares:
Train No. Ù-Round Trip Excursión Fore Atlanta Birmingham
Lv.

Ar.
Lv.

Ar..

Lv.

Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

Greenwood .10:15 a. in...

Hodges ._:.10:34 a. rn...
Abbeville ............ 9:10 a] m..
Shoals Jct. .........10:47 a. m...
Donalds ...10:53 a.m...
Honea Path ,...11:05 a m. .,

Belton .11:22 a m...
Belton .11:22 a! rn...
Anderson .ll:50 a.m...
Autun .12:18 p. m..
Pendleton .12:26 p. m..
Seneca .1:05 p.m...

B R. H. No. 24
Walhalla .11:40 a. m ,

Westunlon .'.11:45 a. m*.
Seneca.12:05 p. m.
Atlanta .v^3:55 p m. (CT).
Atlanta .4:10 p.m. (CT).

3.00_j
3.00.
.3.00_
3.00.
3.00.
3.00_
3.00.
3 00;.vii
3*00_

. 2.75....
. 2.75....

Ó.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.Q0
6.00
6.00

.5 75

.5.75

2.75.
2.75.

.5.75

.5 75

Ar Birmingham 10:00 p, m

Five^^^^^^^^^^Û^m^^Ê^^^
For farther "nforinntfo¿> apply to' tleket agents or

ff. E. McGÉE, A. 6. V. A. Coombia, ,

J. B. ANDERSON, SpL-itt. R. ÍL R. Anderson, .

-, Wo J L TABER, T. P. A. Greetilla,

RS

...Excursion tickets wiUbe god only going on. special train
and regular trains to connect with special train as mentioned
above.. _.

EXCURSION TICKETS WILL BE GOOD RETURNING AS
FOLLOWS: \

TO ATLANTA: Returning on all regular trains except At¬
lanta Special and New York-New Orleans Limited Nos. 1st end
2nd 38, to reach original starting point by midnight, -Mondar.

'

September 7, 1914.
TO BIRMINGHAM: Retming on all regalar .frains .ex¬

cept Atlanta Special and New York-New Orleans Limited, Nos.
1st and'2nd 38", to reach original starting point hr midnight,
Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1914. \

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
~~~

To vlBli_Atlftn!»£v ¿oe Metrópolis of tho South, and, Binning-vham, the Pittsburg of the South. Attractive Labor Day celebra- "

tlons^ In Atlanta and Birmingham.

BASEBALL GAMES
AT ATLANTA WÏTtt MÖNTGOMEÄY,SEPTEMBER" 8-4;6.
AT BIRMINGHAM: WITH NASHVILLE, SEPTEMBER 7,

itwe.sameay- "
*

ATMTlïASTT.
Husband-"Did that dress-cult ,caae

comp?" . .... . ->..:*-;WIfe-"The one fuji ot dreadful
clothes from the office? Yes; and they
came in time to give a^u? to the mis¬
sionary society," .... ;.
.Husband (in a sepulchral voice).-

"It belonged to au Englishman I have
invited homo for 'dirihdr.'-DooibaH
ringi..)-Life.

Building 'PBbt-m^-fWwDoscent Into Haden-?"
u M9toà\y parson-«Nb. hat t anbatd
like to «ee It very much."

I Hook Agent-"Let nie sell you a
.copy of>hls hook. 'A Million Ways lo
'Màke à Thousand.' "

! Jones-'Wo, bought ona, hoiorcl'.'
Ag3nt-~Ni>. Slr, that one was "A-

IThousand Ways to Make c Million.-'


